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Outrigger Fields 3 7  in M arathon

The spirit of the new year and the timeless tradition of Outrigger Canoe C lub— sun, 
surf, sports— captured in this unusual photo by Rick Golt As OCC approaches its 
seventh decade— Happy New Year!

J i m m y  D e a n  R e p e a t s  C a s t l e  S w i m  V i c t o r y

by Gerry Senner

The 1976 Castle  Swim on Novem

ber 28 was a tremendous success. 

Twenty-three swimmers met at 9:00 

a.m. on the Hau Terrace, eyeballing 

the rain and overcast. Suddenly, a 

rainbow! Transportation was by car 

and OCC van to the start of the race 

at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel where 

timer John Beaumont hollered “Go” 

at 9:45 a.m.

Jimmy Dean was the winner for 

the second consecutive year. W in

ning time was 33 minutes, 58 sec

onds. His time last year was 37:05.

Complete results follow.

MEN Division Place Time

Scott Crandelmire Junior 13 58:59 

18-24 no

entry

Continued on page 7

A large contingent of thirty-seven 

Outrigger members— men, women, 

children—completed the grueling 26- 

mile course in the Fourth Annual  

Honolulu Marathon, December 12.

As we go to press, times and rosters 

are not available. And we may have 

missed some who ran. Official times, 

places and the names of all OCC  

runners w i l l  be pub l ished  in the 

February OUTRIGGER.

Specia l  recognit ion goes to the 

Outrigger’s group of youthful run

ners. Don Machado ,  Jr., 15 years 

old, turned  in an extremely good 

time of 3 hours, 15 minutes. Mike 

Green wel l ,  age 14, finished with 

another fast time of 3:25. Bill Strick

lin, Jr., 12 years old, finished in 4:30. 

His brother John, age 10, completed 

the course in 5:28. It was the second 

Marathon for both Stricklins. Chris 

McGee and Twain Newhart both ran 

well, although neither trained.

Jan Newhart, Co-Chairperson of 

M ara thon  Runn ing ,  is extremely  

optimistic over the performance of 

OCC ’s younger runners and even 

more optimistic over their potential. 

She urges all of them to train for the 

’77 race.

Other highlights of OCC participa

tion in the race follow. Dr. George 

Starbuck  competed as a cardiac  

runner. Kimo Austin, unable to run 

last year due to injury, finished the 

race with a fine time of 3:44. Gay 

McGee did well in her first Marathon. 

Dewey La Fond and Dr. Howard  

Keller came in just over the three- 

hour mark at 3:04 and 3:08 respec

tively.

One Outrigger runner summed up 

the race as ideal. The whole at- 
Continued on page 4



First  call  
for the

A N N U A L  
M E M B E R S H IP  M E E T IN G

M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28  
5 :00  P.M.

in the 
OCC Dining Room

Open to all voting  
m em bers  in good standing

Affi l ia ted Clubs
Multnomah A th le tic  Club 

Portland, Oregon
The Multnomah Athletic Club of Portland, Oregon is a 

family club with an extensive range of social and ath
letic facilities for the girls and boys, women and men 
who make up its membership. Located ten blocks from 
the central business and shopping area of downtown 
Portland and within four blocks of hotels, the five-level 
clubhouse occupies 280,000 square feet of space. The 
airport is ten miles away.

This is the fifth  clubhouse in Multnomah’s 85-year 
history, and its enormous array of sports facilities in
cludes nine single squash courts and one double, six 
handball-racquetball courts and a 50-meter pool at the 
sub-basement level as well as a smaller recreational 
pool adjacent to a sun deck on the th ird  floor. The huge 
gymnasium area— actually 3 and 1 /3  gyms— consists of 
seven badminton courts, three volleyball courts, six 
basketball and one college-sized basketball floor plus 
gymnastics apparatus. There is a jogging and running 
track with two lanes, a 4-foot inside lane and a 6-foot 
outside sprint or passing lane, four body build ing sta
tions, four covered tennis courts with a 40-foot ceiling 
and spectator bleachers and one outside court. The Club 
has g a lle rie s  for watching squash, handball, and 
raquetball games and activity in the 50-meter pool. 
All athletic facilities have closed c ircu it television which 
can be viewed throughout the clubhouse.

For both men and women there are locker rooms, 
hot rooms with lounge chairs, steam rooms, saunas, 
showers, exercise rooms, whirlpool baths and an athletic 
equipment and apparel store. For men there is a boxing 
room, a barbershop and valet shop and for women a 
quiet room, hair-drying room and beauty shop.

For social and recreational use the Club offers b il
liards, a library, lounge with covered spectator balcony 
overlooking Civic Stadium, cocktail lounge, d ining room, 
ballroom, men's bar and cardroom, and a sandwich and 
snack bar.

Multnomah charges guests from reciprocal clubs a 
$4 00 fee upon registration to help cover the cost of 
setting up a charge account. Guests are issued a recip
rocal guest number and billed by mail to their home 
addresses. There are no overnight accommodations.

Winner Jimmy Dean.

Castle  S w im m e rs  f r o m  p. \

Jimmy Dean 25 -34 1 33:58
Ed Pickering 3 39:34
Fred Hemmings,  ][r. 4B 40:15
Jeff Kissel 9 55:01
Kimo Austin 35 -44 2 39:10
Jim Caldwell 6 43:03
Norm Dunmire 7 50:11
Jon Haig 18 1:04:51
Dick Rapson 20 1:09:10
Ron Haworth 4 5- 54 10 57:42
Cline Mann 16 1:00:03
George Crandlemire 17 1:00:15
R.W. Mist 55 -64 14 59:09
Jake Updegrove 19 1:04:52
Lloyd Osborne 6 5- 74 4A 40:15

WOMEN Division Place Time
Lisa Caldwell Junior 5 40:51
Kim Brooks 11A 58:03
Lisa Crandlemire

18 -24
21
no
entry

1:09:20

Jan Campbell 25 -34 12 58:38
Sue Rapson 15 59:58
Gerry Senner 35 -44

4 5 - 54
11B 
no
entry

58:03

Joan Osborne 55-64 8 53:35

R e c o g n i z e d  as most  i m p r o v e d  
s wi mme r  was  Jake Updegrove,  who 
bettered his 1975 t ime of 1:18:57 by
14 m i n u t e s  this ye ar .  He p r o v e s  
those s wimming cl inics and swim/ 
fit miles pay off! The cons i s tency 
award for no t raining at all goes to 
Cline Mann who f inished 1:00:05 in
1975 and was two seconds faster  this 
year.

C a n o e  and paddleboard e s c o r t s  
were superb.  The  s wi mme rs  real ly 
appreciated their guidance,  encour
agement  and just  their presence in 
the rain with poor visibi l i ty of course 
flags.

Transpor tat ion,  escort  and brunch 
were organized by the Cast le  Swi m 
Planning C o m m i t t e e  composed of 
Gerry Senner ,  Cline Mann and Jeff 
Kissel .  Special  thanks  to Bill Cook,  
John Beaumont  and Bob Costa for 
t ransportat ion.  Mahalo to paddle e s 
c o r t s  B r u c e  S o u l e ,  S c o t t  I n ma n ,  
Peter Balding and Ian Osborne and 
to canoe escorts  Colin Chock,  Mike 
M c M a h o n ,  Ruth Updegrove,  Todd 
Bradley,  Craig Chock,  Kahea Chock,  
Gay McGee.  We will  see  you al l  at 
the Athlet i c  Awards  Banquet  in Feb
ruary and on November  27, 1977 at 
the next  Cast le  Swim.

The Crandelmires after the swim. 
From left: Scott, Lisa, and George. 
Photo Scoop

Castle 
Swimmers

Fred Hemmings, Jr., left, and Lloyd Os
borne watch Lisa Caldwell cross the finish 
line. Photo Scoop.
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